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It appears that Manage!- McGrac

U aubjct to conatderabls criticism be
eaUM he would not ahut hi eye.

Why all thla fun about the Colonel
fealdflff Taft'a hand? Did he not shake

him hands, legs and alt aome four
.years' ago?

France about to call 1S18 class to the
color. Headline.

The 1920 class In America Is already
wearing; the green.

Ambassador Gerard coming; to Amer-
ica for a resL Headline.

From the exhausting; labors of
reading the Presldeat'a notes to the Ger-
man Foreign Secretary?

Frank Munsoy. In Paris, predicts
prohibition for the United States within
ten years. But he, and others with the,
price, can go to Paris when they are
thlrstr.

John J. McDevItt is to nominate J.
J. McDevItt for the presidency in thla city
next Monday. "We seem to recall that
something like thla occurred in St. Joxxla
In June.

Champ Clark, who urges the re-

election of Mr. Wilson on the ground
that one good turn deserves another, for
gets the contrary declaration of the Bat-- t
tlmore platform.

The Department of Agriculture has
taken steps to prosecute dealers who soak
grain, but It would be mora Interesting

'if It could soak the dealers who are
trying to soak the public.

The President is to talk today at
the celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
et the adoption of the Nebraska Con-
stitution, but it Is dollars to donghnuts
thai he will .not say anything about the
State's most distinguished citizen.

When one compares the Democratic
performances with the platform promises
ot lilt, one cannot help remembering
Chauncey Depaw's famous remark that a

i platform is made to get In on and not
to stand on.

President Emeritus Eliot of Har
Yard, who believes that a man can get an
education In four years, naturally revises
hla judgment of 1(13, when he eald the
Government was In charge 01 amateurs
and concludes that they hav been in
school long enough to learn their lessons.

Twenty-flv- e million, dollars have
been invested in new factories in Phila-
delphia la the last nine months, but what
business will there be for them If we

I have a Congress committed to opening
(the doors of America to tfle manufactu-rer- s

of other countries?

How great a panic seized the aver-
age) community when infantile paralysis
fcgan to spread Is Indicated by the fact

..that even now Ave thousand parents
to aKew .their children to go to

'sshool, la spite of the fact that there is
'less danger than In a trolley car, as the
health authorities aswre them. It Is a

I Wad thing to teach a boy or girl to be
gtfeakt, and when there Is no excuse for
timidity such precaution does more harm

'than good.

It Is as mere Mia curintv M iv
, how long the war Is likely to last It
W4M solemnly debated at the annual meet-la- c

of t Lake' Superior stockholders in
Paid en as to whether six, eight or ten
MMtta arast elapse before the aresk war
srtirs the osrperaWea Is enioytag wBI be
a mora, fcmibedy suggested that the

at earnings la three months were
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csaarmg, heswi passsd the hundred
bttMeit mark. The itrst thus was m
IfH and the steewd ttme In lilt. There
was a stamp of ten billions In 1111 and
a recovery of four billions in 1111. In
114 the transactions fell until they were
matter than in any previous year since
lie. People who follow such matters
will await with considerable curiosity the
reports from the clearing houses in the
rest of the United States to discover
what ground there Is for the claim of
Mr. Wilson that he and hla part have
succeeded In their campaign to free the
country from the "financial dominance
of Wan street"

THREE MOVES TO A
CHECKMATE

rpilERK have been three moves made

by the proponents of delay and emas-

culation sines the news was wormed out
of the Mayor that he Intended to call In
a NewTork expert to tell the people
what kind of a transit operating agree
rnent they ought to have In place of the
one agreed to In principle by the P. It T.

First the Mayor announced that there
was no tentative agreement that he had
ever heard of.

Prompt production of the evidence, in
the form of an approval by the executive
oommlttee of the .directors of ths P. It T
exposed the fallacy of that claim.

Secondly, the Mayor declared that the
did not hold, any-

way, because new lines had been added
atnee the agreement was msde.

Thereupon this newspaper Immed-
iately printed an excerpt from the agree-

ment Itself, which expressly provided that
the agreement covered not only the lines
specifically named, but also any high-

speed lines thereafter to be built Thla
knocked the ground from under the
second claim.

The third refuge toward which the ad-

vocates of "expert" delay have turned la

the 1907 contract which they aver binds
the city to give the P. It T. a ninety-da- y

option in the matter of the operation of
any of the new lines.

We are able to knock that claim also
Into a cocked hat by the publication in
adjoining columns of an opinion rendered
by former City Solicitor Ityan, In which

that learned lawyer, now a member of the
Public Service Commission, atajes that
the P. it T. has no option of any kind
whatever on any lines to be constructed
by the municipality Itself.

rpim attempt deliberately to deny the
existence or Importance of the 1914

agreement thereby depriving the city of
an asset of unusual value in future nego-

tiations, and to proceed de novo, throw-
ing away the enormously Important work
done under Director Taylor, Is so flagrant
a sacrifice of the rights of citizens that it
is not conceivable they will endure It

Nor is It conceivable that they will tol-

erate having a transit agreement made
under the virtual direction of a roan who
seems to have been called to Philadelphia
chiefly because he Is on record as In
principle opposed to many vital features
of the Taylor plan. He would doubtless
be an excellent representative for the P.
It T. In the negotiations, but as an ex-

pert to represent the city of Philadelphia,
both on account of the conditions under
which he Is brought here and the pro-

nouncements he has made here, he Is an
Impossibility. As well summon Demo-

crats to write a Republican tariff law or
a Prohibitionist to put through a license
statute.

The entire proceedings of the last week
seem to be intended, first to cause delay,
and, secondly, to relieve the P. It T. of
the obligation under which it rests by
virtue of the 1111 tentative agreement;
thus enabling It to secure the main
thing which it is after, namely, a prefer-
ential payment which would be to all In-

tents and purposes a guarantee forever
of dividends on P. It T. atocx.

It may be possible to achieve the first
object, delay; but we venture the opinion

that there Is no group of politicians In
this city who can engineer the second.'

PROGRESS BACKWARD

We found the offices were well guarded
by snivel service and our only regret
was that we couldn't pry more of the
appointees loose and fill their places
with Democrats. Vice President Mar-
shall

remarks more accurately than
anything the President haa said de-

scribe the attitude of the Administra-
tion toward the cause of civil service re-

form. They are quoted by Kelson 8.
Spencer, chairman of the executive oom
mlttee of the Civil Service Reform Asso-
ciation, In an arralgntnent of the party
In power for Its disregard of the letter
and the spirit of the civil service laws.

Mr. Bpencer charges that examina-
tions of candidates for 60,000 fourth
class postreaaterelilps were held, and that
the Postmaster General asked Democratie
Congressmen to report on the qualities
tkvas of tha successful contestants, al-

though the law forbids the appointing of.
ftcer to consider any Information received
from a OengrMsman nave that regarding
ths eaoraoter aad resldsnce of the appti
eanta. Thsn Congress specifically ex
siapted from the elytt serviee laws nearly
ast appointees under the lasome tax law,
all deputy asttsetora of Internal revenue
aad deputy marshals, aMhowak they had.
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I certainly am plod Indeed
The btueball teaton'tSlone at latt

And that our town club loit ths lead
--Tor now all lalte 0 it Is patt.

1

Oh if vo llred xdth us tny dear
Vou'd quickly know how-grea- t a bother

Such talking It tor there are here
80 many ooy including Father.

For in the teaton every day
It Jar a lady' eart who harkt

To all theia illly thing t they tay
litre printed in quotation mark

"Big Alexander stymied them"
"ile mathled in the hole" .

"That putt of Craraih't tea a gem"
"It hit the pennant pole"

"They beat the ItrooUyn teven up"
"lie took hi cteek and sunk ner"

"Their mtdal tcore trill xein the cup"
"III home run hit the bunker."

1 certainly am glad indeed
The batebaXl teaton' done at latt

And that our toxen eluo lost the lead
For now all talk of it it pait.

The Philadelphia Rhyme
This contest closed at ths mid hour of

last night and we slept well for the first
time In weeks. There will be some de-
lay in selecting tho winner. Wo may put
It up to Dlgruun, of Chicago, who insti-
gated this thing.

Tim owl enrne
'Of all th msnttmlll- - rldlrulou and rrU that luffad ball of frathera alittns up th-r- ."

Qaatti a routh to a barb-- r aa ha sat In Ma
cbalr.

1I haa a btak IIV- - a parrot. Ti Ilk a hawk.Itca Ions nouah for an African atorlc"Ana tha barber kept on ahaitns.
"Ilia head la too tars, hla tall la tea hort."
Conitnaad tha youth with a cynWal anort.
Inviting- tn barbr to make a ratort.
"Hla color la brown whan It ought to ba sraj.
And. In fact, ha ratmbla an Indian Jar. '

Putthe barber kept on ahavlns
Aa thla old owl with a apaamodte lurch
Ana a air Knowing- iook cama oown xrom ma

perch.
Confronted tha routh not caring one bit
And acrr-wh-

whiu
vary loudlr who who who ha

Which aent that poor wltlr bor Into a fit.
Still tha barber kept on aharlng.

liarrenser. In lluffalo Courier.
These three stanzas are quite good, but

they sounded much better fifty years ago,
when James Thomas Fields first wrote
them and called them "Tho
for there wero other stanzas added to
them, which Mr. Berringer forgot to crib.

Dear T. D. Here la a cam quite parallel
to that of the farm tractor,

Paris. StpU 55 Thrx Qtrmin atrcplanea
brmiatit down In 2 rotnutw and 80 poconds by
a h fa th Uteat nplott of UeulcnantUora Ouynmtr. Mornlna con tern p.

Another caao of uslnc Inventions of peaco
as engines of destruction. O. STD.

XVllltama mad rood attar Captain Mathcwa
had tried four drop-klc- arllc In tha aarna.
and all but thr- - wtr rlthor blocked or want
wld of tha tarcat Ona of Matty's kicks want
throoab th uprights, but was not allowed as
Pann was holdina at tha time, fiundar Contemn,

AND ytU aa S. F. M. points out. Perm
was only credited with a 0 lctory.

BEWARE THE BUNKIIOUNDI

Sex-vin- e the City Beautiful He Bitea
AH Unlovely Things

The poor Bunkhound's feet are sore
from running about after the Mayor and
sundry members of his Cabinet, so we

have bought him a
little cabinet of his
own that Is to say, a
valise In which we
may tote him about to
various places when
he Is unable to walk.
We used it for the
first time yesterday
and took him to a

luncheon of the Rotary Club. He didn't
bite any one but us for the bad speech
we made but he growled horriflcally
while a Mr. Smith, of Syracuse, was
talking.

But, psychologically, the most Interest-
ing thing we've noted about our Bunk-houn- d

was his behavior during last night.
He moaned In his sleep and turned and
twisted and gnashed his teeth. It was
most curious. Toward morning he fell
Into a deep doze and there was almost
a smile upon his face. While he still
slumbered we read in our favorite morn-
ing paper (and later In all the other
morning papers) of Mr. Hughes's "quick
trip to Philadelphia to address the,
Shrlners at Metropolitan Opera House."
Coming down town later ve learned It
was a hoax and that a double of Mr.
Hughes had fooled some of the audience
and all of the morning papers. And the
Bunkhound dreamed on and smiled.

Dear T. D. Have you seen this sign nn
the 6 and 10 cent store at Twenty-sevent- h

and Olrard avenue.
Eo WEUi WORTn lOo

T. W. 1L
Tea, and that's another of those little

tricks In advertising that's "well worth"
the Bunkhound's attention.

Commerce Reports, misquoting lEcon
omlste Europeen of September 8, says:

In July of this year 5 new companies
were formed In Russia with a total capital
of 105.tt0.000 rubes.

Bounds like the Russian army.

The Proposal: A Dialogue
The man speak:

love roe. I say, and heed my crying;
tore while we may, for Time Is flying;
Love rns today, ere Love Is dying;

Love me, I pray.
The xcomon tpeakti

Love comes to stay, knows no retreating;
Love lives alway, tho' hearts cease

beatinr;
Do not dismay, tho Ufa be fleetlnr.

Love lives for aye.
CASA WAPPT.

Jklonr taa traftor Uea Utweaa AHaatawn ana
Oouth mtblehein. A. M. raeorta. twere la a

of wtMaU aloas tm.HJf at vaklca. ranau. At.th. feewau
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'T. 3. 8. wrKas tha way from
ta suggest that when we're

thr-u- t wHh that d. p. Philadelphia
Rhyme we start a ooatest for Inappro-
priate Bl.ssnn, aad osTers far entry
Ho. l:
.Far aa UaeHiaka--veataa- Ily Why
KetKawr

We may wreng, bat we seem ta
lnyg aeasd that Immfa.
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P. R. T. HAS NO OPTION
Michael J. RyariT.When City Solicitor, Advised Department of City

Transit That P. R. T. Has No Prior Rights in the Case of
Municipally Owned Lines

In view of the doubCMtich teems
to exit I in certain quarters about
the rights of the city in the matter
of the construction and operation
of new rapid transit lints, the
Evening Ledger prints the legal
omni'on which A. Merritt Taylor
obtained from Michael J. Ryan
when both gentlemen were in the
setvice of the city. .

DEPARTMENT OK LAW OP THE
C1T1 OP PHILADELPHIA

May 11, 1915.
In re building of subway on Broad
street and, elevated on Krankford
avenue.

A. Merritt Taylor, Etq., Director, Depart-
ment of City Trantlt, Bourse Building,
Philadelphia.
Dear Sir I have received your letter

of the 10th Instant In reference to on
ordinance which has been introduced In
Councils to authorize an Increase of the
Indebtedness of the city of six million
(6.000,000) dollars for the construction of
a subway In Broad street and an elevated
railway from Front and Arch streets to
Rhawn street, and asking three questions
with reference to the general subject con-

nected with such Ordinance.
Tou ask:

1. "Is the city obliged to offer the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company

j tho right to build the Frankford ele- -
vated line, as provided in Article HI
of the contract of 1907,, before under-
taking the construction thereof as a
municipality?"

I answer: When the ordinance and
contract of 1907 were passed and exe-

cuted the city was without the power to
build subways, elevated railways or other
lines of transportation, and such ordi-
nance and contract were drawn with that
fact necessarily in view. By Section 7

thereof the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company surrendered Its right to build a
subway in Broad street and Its right to
construct the Frankford elevated railway
was confirmed, the time for the building
thereof being extended to three years
from June 1, 1907. That period haa ex-

pired and the Independent right of the
transit company to build the Frankford
elevated line has therefore lapsed.

Section 3 of the contract and ordinance
of July 1, 1907, provided that If In tho
future Councils should, either of Its own
initiative or upon petition, determine that
new lines of surface, elevated or under-
ground railway ahould be constructed. It
should by ordinance determine the route
of such line and the terms and conditions
under which It shoved be built, financed
and operated, and the transit company
should thereupon have ninety days within
which to accept the plan so defined, and
certain terms and 'conditions governing
the construction and operation of aucb
nerr lines are there set forth. For in
stance, it is provided that any rights ac-

quired by the company under the third
section should be subject to all the terms
and conditions of the contract with re-

spect to a voice In the management, su
pervlslon of accounts, division of profits
and the ultimate acquirement of the
roads by the city, and provision Is made
for the raising of capital for building
these new lines by means of bond Issues
or by increase of the capital stock of the
oestpany, but It the said Rapid Transit
Compamy did not accept the plan so de-

fined within the said amety days, then
and In that event tha preposition might
be made to any other astapany.

These prevWeasfc alearir tadieata that,
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power was veiled In cities of the first
class to purchase, lease, locate, con-
struct end equip or otherwise acquire
transit facilities, and to own, maintain,
uso and opera! o the same within their
corporato limits and within the limits of
adjacent cities, boroughs and townships.
Tills power is separate and independent
from that which existed in 1D07 and re-
lates to the construction or other acqui-
sition of transit facilities by the city an a
municipality. When (he city, therefore,
detenninnt (o take advantage of the act
of 1913 and to build and operate railway
line--) or any cliaracler Its power to do sd
Is unrestricted, and It Is not obliged to
offer the option io the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company before It sliall Itself
proceed with tlte undertaking. These
considerations aro equally applicable both
to tho Frankfoidslevated line and to the
Broad street subway.

2. Tour second question Is directed
to the legality and propriety of the
form of the draft of the ordinance
authorizing the borrowing of the
sum of 6,000,000 for the purpose In-
dicated.
I answer: This ordinance la In the

usual and I think correct form, but It
would be better, though not Btrictly nec-
essary, to add to the title the words,
"Via Front street, Kensington avenue
and Frankford avenue to Rhawn street."
This would preclude the possibility of a
claim being made on .behalf of any prop-
erty owjier along the proposed route of
the elevated line that the title of the
ordinance did not fully disclose Its pre-
cise location. The ordinance as drawn
follows tho forms heretofore used In au
thorlzlng the borrowing of money: "from
the highest bidder or bidders either by
popular subscription or by advertise
ment" This tform of expression Is pos-
sibly subject to the literal criticism that
a loan issued by popular subscription
does not go to the highest bidder because,
the price being fixed in advance, there is
no bidding. It might be more accurate
to phrase It In this way: "Either by
popular subscription or from the highest
bidder or bidders by advertisement." I
do not regard this suggestion as esaen
tial.

As your third question, with Its sup
ptementary remarks. Is predicated upon
the supposition that the opinion of this
department might have beenSo the effect
that under tho provisions of the contract
of 1907 the city is bound to offer to the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company theright to build tho Frankford elevated
line, and since such ts not my opinion, no
further answer is requisite. Very trulyyours, MICIIAEl. J, RYAN,

City Solicitor.

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
The "open door" In the Orient, guardedby Japanese soldiers, might aa well be shutIt Is mere ventilation, an Invitation to nobody. Truths are rarely told by diplomats.
Brooklyn Eagle,

The phrase "President Wilson kept us
?ut.w ' W"C tella tt- - tn,th bu ". atl thetruth. To be exact. It should read! "pre-- l.dint Wilson kept us out of war with Ger-many and her allies." jChicago Journal

A friendly adjustment was never yet matbetween men whoso tonmo was forelcnand on Interpreters. Nor da webeHeve'lhat we wHI eer-g- t "what la ceen.lag to us" vml we altew that South Amer-le- aIs oae of these whke man's oeuBtriaathat Is worth wbHeL.mUwW.
The eoAtroversy between the trataawn

and the railways that tod to the eaaetsoeatef the Adamsea taw has demeaetratod thewrmhlessaeM of the ssnkaan eeaeWatieataw. Mr whleh aa attempt U aocettatea harreentoas isottteawat ot the takerwas made by ths Hieral Madi.atlea BrdI4iaM. NowsT

The ,Ku Klux saved etriltsaUea la Amor.,tea; mere partrfMtaVty, of oMwae, It savedIt ia the South: bat If the South ha
wenalHed to ret, the deeay wwali liuriscreed to the root. at the eeaatry slaava
UaJoa Mates innll ke beea law-a- y a'l'j;'d Jaetead of a pregresasee aatttts.
a aojaosai x asisani ia, wiiasat askeaamv' - "taetastaaat mZ'"" " 'BMMSIo I gaagaaaa.
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What Do You Know?
OJTH'e o oearrol (afrrttt will ta antwrtt

In lAlt column. Ttn eueaHottt, t ontwrra te
uMch every vUtxermed etreon thould know,
ore asked dally.

QUIZ
1. Ia tha name at tho ellr prenenncea "Sa.

Lewtt" or "St. Iular'T
1, What la meant br "entralolns" ana "oo--

tralnlnr" of troooe?
9k rhntrUna rail tho tenoan ronneetlnr tho

heel with tho rait tho "Achillea tendon."
Whr?

4. A hana la meaaored In band. How many
Inenee In a hand?

5. An EnrlUhman epeaka et hla welxht aa
helnc "twelre atone." Hew tnanr pounds
In o atane?

. What It ordnance?
7. Are olenitis railed Una reallr made of tmro

ttnf
S. Th New Teelament speak great deal of

"paallemn and alncers." What wero tho
publican?

9. la tho total amount Inreited In said nine
greater or leea than the total amount of
profit?

It. What aro Jim Crow ran?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. Kaniaa la eeath of NebrVa.
X. Hard woadet Oak. walanl. elm, ah) beech,

mabonnr, maple. daft wood fine.
apnic, Ar, cedar.

S. HtlretUnt the BwUs.
4. Charlee Bead UI14S4) wrote "Tho dottier and tho Hearth."
5. The qoleki tho tender or eentltlra fleah bo--

lew the akin, or eapeclatlr tha nallai tha
tender part l wannd where health? tlitue
beitna- - eeot ot feeling or Croatian.

(. Leather; ekta at an animal treated ao thatIt will be poraaa. fleilblo aad lirtullrUaperUhable.
7. Tf. Barrlar Tenons, a cltil ctislneer efNew York.
S. Bplndrtfti apnr blown along inrface of the

' "JSl..tSm,55IV"' 2f - reronitrnttloa pe-
riod." Thaddeua Btorona.

10. "Itel.t with hla own petard". blown nn h.hla own bomb.

Kings in Business
S. P. No kings can properly be consld

ered as being In business,- - though of course
the private Investments of nearly all mon-sreh- s

Involve business enterprise andprofits. The sly allusions In the Germanpress to the "barber king" are explained bya Serbian as thrusts at King Peter. HisMajesty was the owner of a barber shop
as well as of a patent medicine. But he canpoint the finger of mockery at tho AustrianEmperor, who runs a delf factory. Thelatest German field marshal, the King ofWuertteroberg, was described In one of the
French papers as "the proprietor of two
hotels."

Champions
A S. O. The Phillies, having won thepennant tn 1915. have been called the "cham-plon-

this year. Next year Brooklyn willbe called "the champions" by virtue of win-ning the pennant this year.

Jurisdiction of Voter
M. C If you have been properly regis-

tered by the division election officials itIs not necessary for any one to Introduceyou to the judge of elections In order thatyou may vote. If you feel that you may
bo challenged, however. It might be ad- -

known .l.i,ft
officials.?Prt by a friend

War Prophecy
ty'2iCn '" T thAt " ,h ofmI V--

S5
m.any absur, cla,m" "ere

"t11 "'various prophets .whowere "Id to have foretold It. Jr. lleeeter--
R.1 ? hi" V,tVr bc,, "rh9 Wrack
wf?J7??...,'iml,.M. "' thtM Prophecies asexcept two. One of these Is theprophecy of Father Jean Baptists
mUr;iArWMy 8ttLn,l' wtt Sled

": Prophesying the War ofwent on to foretell a further
published In an 117 2 text, reads) "h. 7n
mles will go Vltogelher j they wlU (ret rnagain and destroy
paMg.:w. shall not rt themTbut
allow thera to advance ft? ... win
shall cut off their provlilo n "
suiter great, losses. Thewiii ,JBm
ward their Jn1'!.'0'
and there will bV l.7djy
homo. Then ...n ...'? v," MtUrn
they took from us Tmuch "'Vthe data of irT for
In the followlnrlklnV tente-le-

h S?.14
Mill vut mef
be time." "Vw7corae.V're .w".' mt

he prollmlnario, Mh.2W D('?'
-- un UWul?'Mi40f Ith!

abandoned because of the war' '

I Mfi4T,A, I I

XC 1 I JUX

csMa

nWttLut StrMt

a .

Aaeeuot ai TS?
?rlea TiL.''1
BS-vEtt-

T --PTTCKP istl aiid Lonna.:

ssmsssz?
WMXfflSffLT

A WIKKD
When I have saM my last -

And bade my world geod-nlaj- -t

What will they think bf me itduaWho linger la the llghtT

0 heert, be faithful: heart be IntoAnd love be deep and Wrong t .
However time stands still wltS ai.

Tour day can not be long. "
1 hope that you will smile and a,

."He was so true a friend '
That friend and lovers all the wa

Wers with him to the end."

I hope lhat they will only tell
im nuns, im apean aright, J

When I have said my last f.r..And bade my world good-nlgh- t. iSt. Louis PostDlsHith"f

fymsmJ--.

ZS-Ji-Z- C J i

Market Above lGth
1I;IB TO JltlS. PniCES, 10c, 15c, jg

STANLEY
CONCERT

ORCHESTRA
Bet Theater

Orcheitra Anrwhera
SELECTtONB

nuntSonioTopuT
Orertnre

Melodlos.fr om "It
Harrenea In Kord
Und'1. Victor Herbert

"Matanlello Ovartura,"
Auber

Ballet "Scarf Danco."
Chamlnado

"Reterlo".. Vleuxtampo
"Aubada rrlntanlara"
(Serenade) ...La combe

BLANCH1

SWEET'
rxraT
BROWTNa

THE
STORM

T A T A PI? "1 MATtKET 8TP.KJR
jrxu-n.w-u LOUISE HU!

'TUB ItEWAnD OF PATIENCE"
Added PII1LA. FIREMEN'S SCHOOL'

BILUNaiUirs , '

Y. Hmrjodrnm
Organization En-Tou- rl

Intimate Talks '

4. Our Excursion Pl
Thank to tha of

teamihln Una: everr railroad
every troller aervlco. tho ftxuttlea
reach ua will bo unaurpaieed. t

in e.ery nirecuon aa lar as I
hurzh. llaltlmoro. TVaihlnclon
Trenton, apeclal train echedules
ceing arrangea.

No other eastern city, excepting
ton. will bo dared by llln
Hooray." Wo thank

Tomor. 5. Again the Scat
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOtJSE. FOm
WEEKS FROM OCT. 14. DIOOnST BHoWl
IN THE WORLD AT TUB LOWBttj

I'JIIClsa.

Ar.o1r.Vii Populsr tl MaUneo Todsy H
AUeipiU TONIGHT, SOo to, HI

Toe moat wonacriui A'tar in America

EXPERIENC:
BREAKFAST MAT. 100 A. It.. OCT. 115

TVOTr--1 TONIGHT AT 8:18
U11V1U Regular Matinee Si

THE MESSRS. BIIUDEHT Prarent '.

'ho uniion tjrawioraJB

Biggest
Hit
in
Years

"Entirely

CnARLES

in tne uuaicai inomto
"HBB aULUltK

With a Brilliant Cart
John Charles Thop

Margaret Romaiati
Emmerich Kalmans

Score
Victor Laon'a Oreateat

different; splendid" IbM

A
--r- A T-- A CHESTNUT Below 1

AJUAJL;X 10 A. M. to litis F.l
THREE DA'S

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,- -

In the Wonderful Photoclar
"MANHATTAN MADNESS1

A?,V.dction Charlie Chaplin
COMING ALL NEXT WEEK

E. H. SOTHERN
ri"'.S;rr.n "THE CHATTEI

CAST INCLUDES PEGGY HTLAND

ij8.HlCK Utlnoea Wed. and Sat. ti
Mat. Thura, occ

COHAN and HAItRlS Preterit
The Biggest Drama of Modern

THE HOUSE
GLASS T.

WITU MARY RYAN
i

T1 i T .1 m Vf st Ttner-- eravrnMFit

'

P OrreSb Ega. S.ts. Mats. Wed. a I

JOUA SANDERSON Tin tho QVRT
DONALD BRIAN Utuatcal OXJD1
JOSEPH CAWTiionNjcornoay

Tj,,nnJ Thla and Next Weak. "

151 OaQ Evtra. 8:30. Mill. Wed. I

1
In Cjrll llarcourt'g A N
with W. GRAHAM JIROWNH and --.;'(

Beet Beats si.so al I'opuiar tub nw
Pail Tklat. nav. Oct.

40

OF

MARIE TEMPEST
LADY'S

Globe Theater

CALIFORNIA'S,'
NATIVE SONS'

Svengali, Mysterious,

Cross Keys gra.
"A Kottianco or ine unaerw

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Boston
Symphony
Orchestra
Dr. Karl Muck

Conductor
Prtcoa. 19.

J

UQ1

I.A8T

Extra

MAHfctT
JIINIPS

VAUDEVILLE Coalli
1UO I DC XOO

ths and

-- f.
t.4.

11 A. M. to 11 P. M--

1916-- n '

IT.B0,

N.

Men. ttg , uct. av, -- -i

Jan. 1, Feb. If. Mar.

Destinn FrH
nnhrilowitsch

TCroUlar MiUT
Beaton sola, Mon.. 01

Heppo'a. HIS Cbeetnut Je.1
IS, U.t.0 Boxes. 110, M.

!

Walnut o?jr.
Vara Ota l.f. eJE Kis TKjl

A come4y drama of IuUdm latrf4f

"Little Peggy O'Mopi
NEXT WEBK "THB NATURAL, I1

B. T. SHOW THAT MAKES
i--r ii t rjsofLB talSi
M ftlTn'O "Th Konr Hu

." Muriel Worth;
1 HUIM ... of old VU

Marlon Weeks; Hans Hanka. and Other
TODAT AT 3. See and Wc
TONIGHT AT , 90 to C. r

MARKBT STKeeBW OPFO0ITS

VICTORIA 'M VIM
PhOVM

MABEL TALIAFERRO
In THB D1WN OH mvW--

xiBeWAUsHca niMrxtwr

ThscvQv.f ""mmZsEm6"" MabJTiOiafej
$?m "PAWNOFLO1!

1Ufekwboekr t.,JiAJSl,
Urimi OlAoti ikdvo9
8ueftt' UisWtnU jmx i


